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ZULULAND HEALTH DISTRICT
WELCOMES NEW STAFF

New Clinical and Programmes Manager will deliver
on key health outcomes
Mrs Linda Dlamini, the recently appointed Clinical and Programmes manager, joins the Zululand Health
District with a wealth of knowledge and experience.
Linda has spent 28 years in the public service, the first 5 years of which she was a student nurse at Ngwelezane
hospital. In 1995 she joined the Professional world as a professional Nurse at Ngwelezane Hospital she also had a
stint overseas working at the Sanford House for the old, in England. She is an avid researcher and has been
equally exposed to the private and non-governmental sector. She has worked for the University of KwaZulu Natal, as a Clinic Coordinator.
Linda comes with a wealth of knowledge and experience having re-joined the Department of Health in 2008 as a
HAST coordinator at the then uThungulu Health District (now King Cetswayo Health District). She later on was
promoted to Provincial Deputy Director: ART Coordination in 2015.
“We look forward to working with Linda. Her duties as Clinical and Programmes manager play a key role in
supporting health programs and this role in the past left out the clinical side, but I hope Linda will be able to
incorporate the two”, said Mr Vusi Vilakazi, District Director for Zululand Health District when he welcomed Linda
to the district.
She has a B Cur Degree, a Diploma in Nursing Education with the University of Zululand, a Diploma in Nursing
Management with the University of Stellenbosch and a PHC Diploma with the UKZN. She has various
postgraduate masters level degrees as well in her bag, an MPH and a Masters in Nursing with the University of
KwaZulu Natal.
“Walking into the district office on my first day awoke memories of my past years when I used to support the
district with CQI activities, it just felt like coming home”, said Linda in her cosy office.”

SHE IS CONTACTABLE ON:
EMAIL: linda.dlamini@kznhealth.gov.za
CELL: 083 286 6706
TEL: 035 874 0605

